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Review No. 74617 - Published 17 Jun 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: Ricky_B
Location 2: Berks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15-06-07 12.45
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Newbury Massage
Website: http://www.newburymassage.co.uk
Phone: 07968172903

The Premises:

As reported before, small doorway leading up to a clean and tidy 1st floor flat with 2 rooms where
the fun takes place!
Park right outside.

The Lady:

Veronica.... what can I say
5'8" i guess, fantastic figure, mediterranean skin tone (tanned), big eyes, great smile, vivacious,
infectious personality.

The Story:

It started by me stripping down to nothing while veronica sorted the paperwork out.
After teasing her out of her bra, (to expose the most amazing, suckable nipples I have ever seen!!),
and a prolongued session of kissing and caressing, we got onto the bed.
More of the same, followed by me reomving her panties and going down on her (although she did
have her legs together - i guess she doesn't like fingers... lol). She seemd to like my tongue
though...
I moved onto my back and she raised herself up so I could feast on her gorgeous puss again - still
with her legs together. If she didn't cum she is a great actress!!
A quick cuddle to let her get her breath back, then it was my turn!
oily hand job, followed by her rubing her fantastic tits up and down my cock. Then onto oral wihout
(?20 extra but SO worth it).
I wanted to fuck her, so on with the mac and she sat astride me so i could still get to those amazing
nipples and tits.
Changed to doggy where i came too soon while watching us in the mirror in front of us.

More kissing while we dressed, plus some very flattering comments regarding the prvious 30 mins
(then again she probably says that to all the guys! LOL).

Great girl, great parlour.
Highly recommended.
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